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Gov. Connally was wounds-d by a littoet 
which had passed thrisitoit the body ef 
President Kennedy. Fec the film taken 
by an amateur movie rai-oto..!rapher, 
Alrahara Zaproticr, enab -.....1 investiga-
tors to recortstratch both the time se-
quence and the position of the car in :re-
lationship to the window of the Texas 
Dook Depository from which at least 
three shots were fircti. 

'The Zapirad,erfilm 5:1)-4-5 that the 
assassination could have been commit-
ted bV'' one man aione only :1trier one 
condi-Con: that Kennedy and Connally 
were hit lay the same Indict,' hpsteixt 
conclude.s. "a:row-ever, tin F31 Summa-
ry and Supolbn-nental Report's state-
ments on the aatopsy, if accurat:", pee- 

ta/ 

ta az. 
to do. 

ittto..on that as 
the 

res. 
 

have been 

reason. 
-.1:n. Would 

all the 
• -.he-rococo be, 

car enat 
boo. 	cc: res sort: no; 

the Cormaton as.iump- 
1,-1.c.acc "...faro 1„, 	Ck;itiraa 

COnnally  
in order to sustain tito cc., 	-n, 

that Oswald was the sole 
14-as r.c!ce...3ary to acept 	t1o.,...,..oiry 

O What began as a master's thesis in 
government at Cornell University  has emerged as nothing less than an ex-
plosive piece Of superior ;Outman:woo 
raising important and challenging 
questions about the met;-ids and the 
conclusions Sf the Warren Crri."" 
sion; and a 8:,ippIe and Iuf...:(1 	ort political science, which per. 
some of the dilemmas in 'contemporary-

. government. 
AU of this is done in a brief book 1.17;4 pages of text; some el pages of notes, 

. appendices, and fricleX) but a volume in 
which ail the major issues are stated 
and examined, and containing a phe-
nomenal amount of information: ea both 
the assaossination of Prenfient Kennedy' 
and the practical operation of the corn-
mission. which investigated the circum-
stances of that crime. 

Epstein does not resolve the 
tion..3. He does, however pot, together 
cons-inning argonnent that the commis-
sion and its staff, operating understag- 

pressures or time had compiles-
:inn, torn lay a dualism ha purpose 
-he explicit pot-pose of the cotrinnis.siort 
',vas to ascertain and expate the facts, 

- the implicit purpose: was to prot7ct the 
no t loncil interest by disto.O.: hag ri- 
mers' ), confused by a locO 	prie- 
dent cen:nhhet le&o,  was eta:Inc:d for 	 pro- duce-I, 	EF-st,iort'o 	 of 

. 	. 
p,Tet...ct the 

Doubts Persist. 

the ac. 	 1:  
to 	 , 
at 

• lie 

or,icrin,r_f 
t h 	 • r-eli.„tec.... 

not 

it 
• action thee 	 e 

as the corsatr.I....ion. 
o t incon.vc.,nient 

:nenthree shoo.= 	f.O.,-t1 on, the 
dro.,  

tim rocaad:tiort. (They state, it will 
bfre-ea::ed, that the first oullet did not 
toit froi.n. the front of the ?resident's 

Forl.hermore, even if the Sum-
Lari F..3.1prf.erne.a.tal ?sport are fa. 

attn.-ate' (both :1-do'de-a'': are re-
oartUC).'tthbc,j outer 

daowa:i that it doossi 
not posadiale that both -.--„ten, were 

Jr. by the sarae........1.et. 	the baste 
I-4,41.4 and r,..,;,,u.r.tp.t!cn eotabL,.aed by 

t;lere is a 
not have 

rcs 0:1': '1, is 1".;:--2,T7 that rime corn- 
 :cci-n(t no etrider...z- tint othem 

ha..F: been shovyr., the 
	 'cut byno rit ,..tas ‘3::_latatt, 

trbc., 
Row far did tin eananals- 

- 	Irt approach.Intf the rht-esholti. 
of a second 

Not i'ar 	roh 

The Warren Report 
Ci.ontinue.d• from First Page 
tics on which they are ba.,,ed.• 

nstead, he bases his study on a dis-
passionate assessment of the initiation, 
organization and direction of the invest 
tigation, its scope and limits, the practi-
cal concerns of gathering information 
and writing the report. His sources are 
the con mi3sion's report and the 2i1.1to-

- Iumez, or testimony and exhibits, the in-
vestig-ative reports ia the TJ.S. National 
Archives (except for those which re-
main classified), the working papers of 
the commission, applied by a member 
of the staff, Wesley J. Lieheier -(whose 
critique of the commisaiaa'report is cx- 
tnmaively 	and interviews with 
five. of the seven membena of the corn-

- rni-7:+02:1, with numerous staff members 
inciading J. Lee Ilankin, the commis-
sion's general counsel_ 

Because of his access to the working 
oaners and the remarks of the staff, 
:hosts:in is able to report the complex 
tangle - of view paints and conflicts in 
time coume a lint 10.-inonth investiga-. 
atom 

.y-  Question  

113 -2-`.',11:uat:or, of the evidence re.- 
garliro; Oswald rf. be read in its 
corefai .,tee - h" - step development. 
1.Vnetlier you accent the dauitt raised in 
that account or not, it certainly-sag-
ge,;Le that there remains much to be 
done, many obostions to be answered. 
2erhaps the first woodd be the re:seas.= - 
of the complete transcript of the  
terrogation of Oswald up to the time of - 
hit death. 

More important, however, is his criti-
. col assessment of the commission and 

:its methods both in practical terms and 
in the larger context of "truth-finding • 
hr a political environment." Without 
ouestioning the motives of the commis-
sioners, he points out and underscores - 
the truism that "a governmental ha-
g-oil:7 does not take place in a vacuum." ‘, 
*Political truth" as he terms it is affect-' 
ed by situations in which "the nation's 
faith In its own institutions was held to 
be at stake."   

Thus, the dualism between the cxi ii-cit purpose '('to--  ascertain, evaluate, 
and report' according to axecutiVe Or-
der 11130 which established the com-
mission),  and time - implicit purpose,' as 



conceived by some of the cornm7.i.;icn-
ers. McCloy: 'to show the wol-Id that 
-America is not a banana republic, 
where a g4wernment cam be changed by 
conspiracy. Sen. Cooper; *to ht the 
cloud of doubts that had been cast over 
American instiwtions." There wet the 
pressure of public curiosity an(i the 
pressure from the White ouse on the 
timing of the report. 

The two purposes,' 1_,:pstern wr:r.es, 
were compatible .1=o long as the damag-

ing rumorf.: were Untrue. Bu t .whar, if a 
rumor damaging to the national inter- -  
est proved to ac true 7 The commis- 
• explicit purpose would d:ctrite 
that the information b t,..xpor,:l ;e-
;f:Ir-ri]e ,s of the com.:equence:„ .vhde the 
commission's hnphcit purpose would 
riicr,a1;e. that the rumor be ii:spel.:ed :-

of tie fact th.t - iLr. wa.- true, In 
a r

• 

,.:lict of this ;.:-.)rt, on of he cure-
m;  

Yet; it rsnt practill term; thr.t Er)- 
st,&rt is most critical 	:2;erit 7 
an,i soberly;. Among the ratizzr2,-..rz-
tant: the corn---, ;-3.:Ort rertahei-a were  
necessarily part-time rat 
vote tho necessary corr.n:,:te 
to the investigation 	 ret7- 
• ran .;:ed front Ser.. 	'.-711() 
heard abo-ut 	of the 
len Dulles ,.vho hear,i 71'1,;: the av&r:4_,-;e 

the rommision had no indepen- 
dent in-.-- :::stigatinT 	Had tx.; de- 
pend oz. g,-rverni- 11:. 

SOrile Of WhOr,I, 	under 
que-Aion th.emselves and hardly enthu-

- sia.rtic in their c,..-"opez.4tr-.-,z.; the 
stoat of areas of c...,7incern wrt:eh tended 
to fzagment the portions of tile icriuiry; 
the press of time; the emphasis on tan-
gentast im.tte17:, "it:S.S than orate-third of 
the commission hearings7--about SI 
hours out of a total of 2:44-=--dealt with 
pertinent' facts of the assassination"; 
the failure to use adversary means of 
questioning; the selectiott of witnesses 

and the decision; as to credibility. 

Report ChoNengad 

When some of the staff asked tough 
Ct t - i n a they were reprimanded. 

When others doubted Marina Oswald's 
testimony. wished to examine.,  her 
further, Chief Justice Warren closed 
the posf:ibility by saving he considered 
himself to- be "a judge of human be. 
ices" and he and the other commission-
ers fu:ly believed her testimony. 

in the writing of the report, the, se-
1:.-otion and interpretation cf. evidence 
buttressed certain versions. Epstein 
.:;-i:es a number of examples of per-
tinent evidence overlooked, rejected or 
unexplored and these particularly in 
expert testhr.r.)ny and in the statements 
of certain eitnesses. 

Richard H. Rovere, who has Provid-
ed an introduction to the bock, says 
that he is convinced zhac, Epstein has 
r-uccessfuliy c 	an g a d the claims 
made for the Warren Commr.rsion  ftc- 
port 	Hart- aeon Salisburys statement 
that the investigation was "exhaus-
tive' and that no material question re-
mains unresolveci.7 

I)erhaps most imac:aret is Rovere'.; 
7:::.-ritte, to Epstein as "a 	schr,:ar* 
who hls done what the American press 
.toRr have. 	.v.-hen. the Warren. 
Commis.k3ron renort was.  issied: wit 

-nave cat a very c-:-.Pot eye on the 
report and sought :o 1;,crrn. from those 
who prepared it icoar it was prepai-e-1, 
who did th.e hcavy 	anti what in- 
dividual workers thatirtt of the collec-
tive product_ Mr. Epstein'; scholarly 
zoo:, 	he these err.:.loyt--71 day 
Ira and day out by journalists. But the 
press left_ it to a sin-gle scholar to find 
the news.' 

It is a point web taken and I hope a 
:eszioa. 


